
Lynda 

From: "Lynda O" <pannache@shaw.ca>
Date: October 28, 2016 9:03 AM
To: "Microsoft account team" <galefamily@shaw.ca>
Cc: "Bev Schulte" <beverleyschulte@yahoo.ca>; "Cara Latrace" <mclatrace@shaw.ca>; "Courtney Panas" 

<thetyrefamily@telus.net>; "Marie Minfray" <minfraymano@yahoo.ca>; "Rene Prinsloo" 
<willemrene@telus.net>; "Shannon Mather" <shanmather@gmail.com>; "Rae Anne Hesketh" 
<raeskate8@gmail.com>; "Bemister, Keri" <ksellis@telus.net>; "Olney, Berklee (Carrie)" 
<ccolney@telus.net>

Subject: Re: Halloween Family Skate and Pizza/Punch fundraiser
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Except when I prepared the deposit I counted $12 twice so take $12 off the total profit.  Sorry 
about that.

Lynda 
250-203-0712
Sent from my iPhone

On Oct 28, 2016, at 7:50 AM, Microsoft account team <galefamily@shaw.ca> wrote:

Thank you all
It seems like it was a successful evening

Diane
Sent from my Samsung Galaxy smartphone.

-------- Original message --------
From: Lynda <pannache@shaw.ca> 
Date: 2016-10-27 9:13 PM (GMT-08:00) 
To: Bev Schulte <beverleyschulte@yahoo.ca>, Cara Latrace 
<mclatrace@shaw.ca>, Courtney Panas <thetyrefamily@telus.net>, Diane 
Bouchard <galefamily@shaw.ca>, Marie Minfray <minfraymano@yahoo.ca>, Rene 
Prinsloo <willemrene@telus.net>, Shannon Mather <shanmather@gmail.com>, 
Rae Anne Hesketh <raeskate8@gmail.com>, "Bemister, Keri" <ksellis@telus.net> 
Cc: "Olney, Berklee (Carrie)" <ccolney@telus.net> 
Subject: Halloween Family Skate and Pizza/Punch fundraiser 

Hi everyone, I wanted to say thank you to Cara and Carrie for organizing 
this event; looks like we had more participating this year than last; it was 
great to see all those skaters.  Thanks to Rae Anne for organizing the on-
ice activities, prizes and music.

Received great help with decorating as well as cleaning up; both skaters, 
guests and parents all chipped in and it didn’t take long at all.  Offering 
the pizza/punch was a great idea and I think more families participated 
knowing they didn’t have to bring a potluck item...way more convenient for 
all our busy families.



I think we ended up having 7 tables set up so I am thinking for next year 
we should make it 8.  We ended up purchasing 13 pizzas with a couple of 
pizzas leftover.  We ended up ‘donating’ them to Frank Barbas for 
__________ (sorry brain isn’t working can’t remember).  There are some 
punch supplies leftover so Carrie will freeze it and we can use it for our 
Christmas Family Skate.

If we want to focus on ‘skating’ and fundraising rather than doing our 
standard potluck I think this is the way to go.

$  40.00  Float

$300.75  income
$163.73  expenses
$137.02  profit
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